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Oil The Way
To The Opera

Thon hud been u long sllenco be¬
tween tlte man and girl in tbo car¬

riage. It suddenly struck him that she
had scarcely spoken save in tUOOOSyl-
bles since sbo accepted bis offer of
marriage. .

Ho scanned her hulf-avcilcd face
moro closely. Of COUrBO, tho diu of
the street was not favorable to ron-

versation, but why was she bo exces¬

sively pale? Was it merely the cold
gleuiu of the electric lights? Again
he looked at her, and hesitated; and
then laid bin band gently on her arm.
" Mildred!--"
A childish scream of terror from the

street broke in, followed by deeper
voices and the vague rush of a gath¬
ering crowd, Mildred Allerton canre
out of her abstraction with a Htart.

44 What was that? What has hap¬
pened?" she exclaimed.

llayden threw up tho window and
leaned out. The carnage had stopped.
Two or three people were carrying
something to the pavement, something
helpless and inert, like a dead weight.

44 What's the matter?" he asked.
44 You've run over a man," some¬

body said roughly.
44 It wasn't my fault, sir," put, in the

coachman. 44 The little girl run right
in front of us, an' he after her. We
were on thoui before 1 could pull up."
Miss Allerton gathered her wraps

about her.
44 Will you open tbo dooi?" she

said to her companion.
44 My dear Mildred," he protested,

44 I do think that all that is necessary

44 Thanks. I would rather go my¬
self." And she laid her band on the
door.

Seeing that sbo was determined, he
unwillingly helped her out. The
crowd tin ned to utarc at her.

44 Whs the little girl hurt, loo?" she
naked.

44 No, miss, she ain't, only him. He
puilcd her right out from under the
bosses' hoofs alore, they hit him.
That's him over there with the doctor,
see?"

Miss Allerton hesitated, then went
on, llayden following in irritated si¬
lence. A while (lower fell from her
dress, showing crimson as soon as it
touched the pavement.

44 Come away," said llayden, stop¬
ping short in angry protest. 44 I re¬
fuse to countenance this folly."
She paid no attention, hut advanced

toward the two figures under the elec¬
tric light, one lying motionless, the
other kneeling beside him. As she
looked down into the while upturned
face, her own grew almost as pale and
her clasped hands trembled. But
with a quloK breath bIic regained her
self-control.

44 1 hope ho is not badly hurt?" she
said. .

44 Ho is dying".tho brusque old
doctor checked himself. Women were
liable to scream or faint. 44 That is,
unless." He gave her a quick ap¬
praising look. 44 Do you know him?"

44 Yes." She came closer. 44 I was
in Hie carriage. And 1 saw . the
blood".with a shudder.

44 Only a little cut," hastily inter¬
posed tho doctor, fearful of her break¬
ing down. 44 it's his head I'm afraid
of. Nothing rouses him."

44 May I try?" She knelt down be¬
side him.

4* H'ual Can't do any harm, I sup-
pose," glancing around for the am¬
bulance that had been summoned,
She laid bei hand softly on the man's

forehead and looked into his wide-
open, unseeing eyes. 44 t'arriek!" she
pleaded. 44 oh, Carrlck, don't you
know nie.Mildred?"
The doctor, watching, gave a slavt.

44 I believe be. does know you," he
said, pointing to a dicker of the rigid
eyelids. 44 Speak to him again."

'4 Mildredl" llayden came hurrying
up, too impatient, to wait longer, At
the sight of the prostrate figure a look
of hatred Hashed from bis eyes.

44 MUdred,"< bo said again, imper¬
atively, 44 tins is no place for you."

44 l.envo her alone," sharply Intempt¬ed the doctor. 44 The man's in a death
stupor. If she can rouse him, let her."

llayden scowled, but said no more.
The doctor turned his back and bent
over his patient again.
Thoso fow seconds had wrought a

wonderful change. The strained eyes
bad grown soft as they gazed up at
the girl's faco hovering above him like
a vision out of a cloud of light! The
time was not long past when that face
had meant heaven upon earth to him.
Then it had become a torment, tho
very thought of which was agony.
Now again it symbolized love and hopeand happiness.all the sweet pos¬
sibilities of life. And now.he was
dying.
Tho bitterness of it pierced oven

through his dull apathy. His hps
moved. 4> Dying!" They could just
guess at his meaning. Thon his oyes
closed.

44 Youug lady, oxcuse my bluntnoss,"
said the old doctor, 44 but if you have
once been lovora, lit him fancy it is
so still. Speak to him! House him.
It's his one chance."
She leaned ovor him again, her

hands clasping hia closer.
44 You are not dying," she cried,

44 you will live, Carrick, for my sake;remembor!"
His eyes unclosed again and n quiv¬

er almost like tbo ghost of a smile
passed over his lipn.

44 Thero'a tho ambulance!" Tho
doctor sprang up with a sharp breath
of relief. Simultaneously appeared a
belated policeman who busied himself
with ordering back the crowd. Tho
doctor turned to Mildred Allerton. In
spite of hi8 familiarity with such crises,he had been touched by this glimpseof romance. Perhaps, too, her girlish
grace and beauty had its effect.

441 believe ho hai a chance," ho
said hurriedly, 14 thanks to you. If "

.he hesitated, 44 If I can he of any
use, here is my card."
There was another rattle of wheels,

a shout from the policeman, and thoy
were gone.

llayden stepped forward. He did
uot intend to make a scene in public,
und only tho hard lines of his mouth
betrayed his inward anger. 44 Miss

* Allerton," he said, ceremoniously,
44 you will he chilled in that thin wrap.
I t me tako you to the carriage."
She tinned And went back with him

through tho staring crowd. Neither
spoke till the carriage was rein lied.

44 We shall he lAte for the opera," ho
said coldly, as he helped her in.

44 I am not going to the opera," she
answered.

4* Not going to tho oporfl" He
spoke as if to An unreasonable child.
44 Shall wo drive home, then?"

»« X am going to tho.hoapital. I rib

not trouble vou to go," che sold, icily.
4« To the hotpltaT?" Hie fuco grew

white. " Surely you will not compro¬
mise yourBulf so".A auddeit pussioubroke through his hard self-restralut.
He leaned close to her. Mildred, we
will forget tonight's foUy. When you
aru my wifo".

»« 1 nhall never be," sho interrupted,
BUatehlug away the bund he had tukeu.
h 1'otl knew 1 loved Inni, hut you came
between us, you alutidorod blm and
turned my mother against mo.No, 1
Hindi ueve.r bo your wife, whoihor ho
live» or «lies".A quick sob caught hor
broath, but sho fought it down aud
wont on us if mote to horself than to
bun. " The doctor said there was a
chance die said be would help mo.I
am going to him now." Shu lifted up
her head and looked llaydcn full in
tho lace with returning composure
«« Will you give the ordor, or shall I ?"

Heyden stood with the door m his
baud,' hastily considering the situation,
lie hud been so sure of this girl. Ouly
tonight not half an hour ago.sho
had promised to marry him, and now!
.He Het his teeth at tho thought, hut
be would not allow his angry disap¬
pointment lo lend him lo make a falso
slop, [to loved her with seltlsh te¬
nacity und he had not the slightest in
leiilion of relaxing tlie hold ho had
gained through her mother's worldh-
UOss and his own machinations, but he
saw that in her present mood persist¬
ence would bo worse than useless.

41 Under tho circumstances, lot it be
us you wish/' ho forced himself losay
44 Tomorrow we will sec."
She made no reply. Ho bowed and

walked away, controlling his inward
rage with new plans for tho future.
The coachman gathered up his reins,

and the horses dashed forward. Tho
few curious loiterers still remaiuiug
turned to watch tho carriage outof sight
and then drifted away. Nothing was loft
of the brief drama which had changedthe course of three lives but a crushed
white liowor with hlood-staiued edgesglimmering under the eluctric light.At the opera that night two seats
were conspicuously vacant in tho bril¬
liant throng. As the npplauso rangloudest over the diva's groat aria, a
young girl stood by the door of a dim
ly lighted hospital ward, looking upwith happy eye» into tho face that
smiled buck at her.

44 We've wool" uodded tho doctor
with an exultant grasp of the band.
44 He'll pull through uow, never fuui l"

CAMPAIGNING IN KANSAS.

Rcmittlsceucea of the South
Carolina Expedition in 185U--
Col. lMtt a Native of Green¬
ville.

Cap! Georgo W. Moore, of Clinton,
S. C, who was a member of Gouorai
A. C. Jones' company which went to
Kansas Territory from Luurens County
in I860 during the excitement over tho
slavery question, writes the remisceu-
cos printed below of those oveuliul
times. A former letter of Capl. Moore
on the muh' topic appeared throe weeks
ago in this paper and today's loiter
continues the narrative. Capl Moore
afterwards served in tho Confederacywith conspicuous gallantry:We remained at Camp I'almetto
two or three wecke and then returned
lo Kaueaa City, wberu we took a boat
for Leaveuworlh, Tho boat had on
board he lirst division of Chicagosettlers, about 76 strong, undor com¬
mand Of Col. Harvey. As SOOU as
General Jones discovered tills, he called
his men to tho lower deck and told
them to be ready for any emergency.Things looked squally for awhile, hut
when wo at rived at Leavenworth we
found men on hand to prevent the
landing of these Chicago settlers. Tho
latter made no attempt to laud ut this
point and the Leavenworth meu on tho
lookout boarded the boat aud examined
their baggage. Thoy found a lot of
Sharp lilies and cans of cartridges, the
cartridges being concealed under tea.
Harvey went back down tho river, but
we learned that he afterwards landed
in the. Territory with his men at a
northern point,
Güiug iutocamp at Leavenworth we

found great oxcilcmout prevailing.While there we elecicd tho followingadditional lieuionants: I'. Y. H.
Jones, lirst und G. W. Moore, second.
After remaining at Leave iworth a few
days, we took up our inarch lo
Delaware City, six miles south on the
Missouri river. Wo wore much pleas¬ed with Delaware and concluded to
soldo there, the inhabitants offering
many inducomouts, among thorn free
lots lo iiiid on. Duriug the month
of August as election time approachedexcitement m both parties became in¬
tense. We learned that General Lane
hud forlilled Lawrence, occupying it
with -1,000 mon nnd our friends on the
border wero organizing a force sulli-
cient to c me with him. General Jones
was invited lo attend a meeting held at
riall City and when the day arrivedhe look a detachment of his men with
him, the writer being a member of the
party.

I'iult City was twelve miles from
our camp. Tho purposo of the meetiugwas to provido horses and raise suppliesand equipments and lo organize so as
to act in concert with the Missourians
who wore preparing for the campaign.Col. Pitt, a distinguished Missouriau,was conducting tho movement. He
was a South Carolinian by birth, hav-iug loft Greenville, S. C, at the ago oftlvu years. He had boeu a soldier intho Mexican war. The arrangementshaving been perfected, wo left PlattCity with six horaos and four men.When we reached a point five milesfrom the Missouri river we were in¬formed that it was dangerous to pro¬ceed further in that direction, as it waslale. There was a dense swamp fivemiles in length to pass through and a
company of Pree Söders was on thelookout for us. General Jones askedif wo would follow him. The answer
was " yes," aud wo set out at a rapidpace, arriving at the river about dark.The ferry boat, being a steamer, wasnot allowed to run after dark and ourboys in camp, knowing this, had em¬ployed some adventurers who ran anold flat boltomed boat after the re¬gular boats had tied up, to meet us and
carry us to the Kansas shore. Wehoarded this frail boat, men and horses,the rivor boiug 000 oi «00 yards wideand ihe current very swift. Wo pulledup stream half a mile so as to be able

Thc.«W<hV s Greatest.
Cure for flafana X

t »

.to all form» of Malarial poison-nc Uk* JtawiiU Chill mm !*.?.#T«tk . A taint of Malarial potto*.V, In jro.tr blood mean* rolairy andfailar*. Blood m«tflrln«acan»ieuf«Malarial poisoning, .Tn* antldoUfor IfTS JOHNSON'S TONIC.J«t a bottU to-da>\
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Dark Hair
** I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al¬
though I am past eighty years of
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
my head."

Geo. Yeliott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re¬
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the
hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

$1.00 a bolllt. All JmiiliU.
I.

If your druggist cannot ¦apply you,
a«nd us oni> dollar and we will express
you a bottle. He eure andglvo tho name
of jour uearott expreix onTco. Addreae,

J. C. AYKRCO., Lowell, Malta.

to strike tho lauding on tho other side.
When wo roached tho maiu currout 1
found that tho water was level with
tho guuwalos of tho boat and that a
little water was pouring in. No alarm
was given aud not a mail spoke or a
horso moved, which uo doubt saved us
from going uudor.
Arriving safely in camp, we commenc¬

ed preparations to movo, and every¬
thing being ready in about four days,
we moved out to meol several hundred
other men aud take up the march for
Lecompton- On the tlrst day's march,
after going into camp, we learned that
several hundred men woro advanclug
upon our cump and ouo hundred muu
were called out to moet them, Oonoral
.tonos in command. We soon dis¬
covered that it was a false alarm. Re¬
turning, wo lost one man, a Missouriau,
who was accideutly shot. Wo sent his
body back to Delaware for burial, und
as ho wus a poor mau, a purse of
sevoral dollars was raised for tho fun¬
eral expenses und the family.
Next day we pushed cm to Lecomp¬

ton, but arrived at tho rivor too late
to crobs, as there was only ouo little
boat. Tho people of tho towu were in
a state of great alarm and sent a runner
to our camp all through tho night, say¬
ing that the town would be attacked
before moruing. licucral Jones be-
camo anuoyod by these appeals and
told tho mcsseuger to go back and "Tell
tho pcoplo to tight it they aie attacked."
Next morning wo crossed tho river in¬
to Lecompton and marched towards
Lawrence, within tlve or six miles of
that towu, where we went iuto camp
agaiu. We seut a spy iuto tho town
to tlnd out tho condition of aff lirs and
iu the uight he reported that we would
be attacked before morning, as they
woro preparing then to advauce on us.
Fortunately, there came up a toriilic
wind and rain alorm, which blew down
our tents and delayed thoir advance.
As we had failed to receive the ex¬

pected reinforcements, we fell back to
Lecompton. We had not been there
long before our scouts brought the
news that Lane was advancing with a
large body of men. Everything was
excitement and men wore assigned
their positions iu lino of battle. Gen¬
eral Richardson rode up to General
Jones, and asked him if he would take
tho position in the ravine with his
company. Ho replied: "Mont, assured¬
ly, sir," aud turning, gave the com¬
mand: «« Forward, Laureus Volun¬
teers I South Carolina never was
whipped, by-" But we had not

been in Hue long und waiting for our I
enemy to get close enough to open the
action, whon we heard the clattering ofhorses hoofs iu our rear. Lookingaround, wo saw a squad of United
States cavalry coming at full speed,Thoy dashed up to*us and told us not
lo lire a gun and then moved on toLauo's line, stoppiug any furthor ad¬
vance on his part. Capt. William
Franks, of Laureus, referred to in myleast letter, was a member of this
cavalry squad. Line retraced his stepsto Lawreuco aud we moved back to the
town of Lecoinplon, where wo receivedthe compliments of our commanders
for piompland gallant bearing ou that
occasion.

Spondtng the uight at Lecomption,wo took up tho line of march to Dela-
waro City where wo stayod uutil after
the elecliou, which took place iu
October. Our parly carried tho elec¬
liou and about the Oth of October wo
set out for our own Slate.

HK WA8 NO Sl'kakkr..Wm. Al-
den Smith} of Michigan, illustratingthe value of honesty in polities, told a
story Iho other day of an old governorof Michigan, who became a candidate
on condition that ho should uot bo
asked to mako speeches. An occasiou
arose' however, whon the regular ora¬
tors wore absent from a meeting, and
tho crowd insisted on hearing from the
candidate himself. Ho walked lo the
frout aud bravely announced that he
was no speaker, with considerable rep¬etition, and after a little haltiug pro¬ceeded to talk for three quarlors of an
hour. Whon the mcotiug was over the
candidate, had quite come to tho eon
clusiou that ho was a speaker after all,and especially did ho feel bo when an
old farmer camo up to him to say that,although a life-long Domocrat, he had
decided as a result of what he had
heard, to vote this time for tho Repub¬lican candidate. Before tho latter, iu
his blushes, could stammer out a ru-
spouso, the farmer continued: ''What
wo want as governor is honest men.
You are <>uo. You said you were no
speaker. You told the truth, i shall
vote for you."

An exchange tolls of the pitiful case
of two young men, one of whom "has
married a girl who cau cook, aud
thinks she cau play tho piano," while
tho olher " has married a girl who cau
play the piano, and thinks she can
cook!"

Advertisen.

JOHN GARY EVANS.
Bpartanburg's Candidate for

United States Senate.

Eacked by Poople of All Classea With¬
out Regard to Past Factional Af-

filiations the Ex-Governor En¬

ters the Senatorial Race.

(From The Spartanburjj Journal.)
Bpartanburg's candidate for the

United States senate to succeed John
L. McLaurin is ex-Qovernor John Gary
Evans. In a residence of several years
ho has established himself In the es¬

teem and good will of the people of this
county to such an extont that he la ro-

garded with no less affection and Inter-
eat that would be the case were he a
native born Spartan. His popularity
extends to all classes. Some of his
closest political and personal friends
aro to he found among those who wore

Converse . Qollege,
A High-Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music. Schools

of Art and Elocution. For Cataloguo address

ROB'T. P. PELL, President, Spartanburg, S. O

CONVERSE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Commercial Department of

Converse College, Spartanburg,S. C, oilers to the young peopleof this county unequalled facili¬
ties for obtaining a Commercial
Education near home at lowest
cost. This is the oldest, best
equipped and most intluentia
Business College in the tate.l
occupying the largest quarters,
employing more teachers and
securing more positions for grad¬
uates.

Write at once for cataloguewith full information.

A.d d ress
B. W. GETSINOER, Manager,

Spartanburg, 8. C.

CAESARS
HEAD HOTEL.
Open front June 1st to Oct. lat
4,000 feet aboye sea level. Popular re

sort Room for 200 guests. 80 miles from
Greenville, '8 from Brevard, N. Q. Desira¬ble cottages for families. Resident physi¬cian, Telephone and daily tnatla. Hotand cold baths. Knchanting scenery, flow¬ing springe. Temperature from SO to 76degrees. Reasonable rates. All ministers$6 per week. Write J. B. Bramlett. Mari¬
etta, s. 0., about hack transportation. Korinformation address.

J. K OWINN. Manaobr.
Caesar's Head. 8. O.

Medical College
of Virginia.

....Bmtabliahed 1888....
Departments of Mndlcluo Dentistryand Pharmacy. For particulars and

catalogue address, Christopher Tomp-kins, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va.

Why Not Save The

Middle-Man's Profit?
The MoPhail Piano or KlodergartenOrgan direct to the buyer from fac¬

tory. Write me if you wish to buy anOrgan or Piano, for I can aave you
money. I travel South Carolina, and
would be pleased to call and show you
ray Pianos and Organs. A postal cardwill bring me to you.

L A. McCORD,
Laurent, South Carolin;

Bmhui v»Taa KIM Yw Hm Ahwtfl But*

Cotton Mill Siock Quotations
Uorreotnd by Alaster O. Furman,
Broker, Stocks and Bonds, Green
vllle, S. 0.
The quotations on South Carolina

l ootton mill stonks are as follows for theweek ei.dlng June 27, 1902 :
Bid. Ask'dAbbeville Cotton Mills. 74 82American Spinning Co. ... . 105Anderson Cotton Mills. . 125Arkwright Mills.118 123Bolton Mills.100 101Brandon.08 lo0Clifton Mfg. Co.170 178Clinton Cotton Milts.123

Courteoay Mfg. Co. . 122
Darlington Mfg. Co. 86 94Kooree Mfar. Co. 84 91P. W. Poo Mfg. Co. 135 139Gaffney Mfg. Co.106* 107Greenwood Cotton Mills.100 101Grendel Mills.105 107Laurens Cotton Mills.150 159Lookhar*. Mills.105 107Monaghao. 95 98Nowhorry Cotton Mills.115 119Orr Cotton Mills_.100 101Pacolet Mfg.Co.. 192Pe^or Mfg Co. ~ .

Plodnont Mfg. Co. -- 172Spartan Mills. . 140Union Ootton Mills.141 .

Union Cotton Mills, pfd.... 100 102Victor Mfg.Co.118 120Whitney Mfg. Co.115 124

Gin System Bargain.
FOR SALE.A SECOND-HAND

240 Saw Gm System, consisting of four
60 Saw Gins and Feeders, one 240 Saw
Lint Floe, one 240 Saw Thomas Ele¬
vator System, complete with fan dis¬
tributor, good condition. Price low.
This outfit has to be moved by July16th. Any further information cheer¬
fully given. Terms cash. M. S. Bai¬
ley & Sons, Clinton, 8. C.

formerly his strengest opponents.
To know Qoveruor Evans has bean

to appreciate his ine qualities, his
¦toiling honssty and his eminent qual¬
ifications as a statesman and oltlsen.
He curried this county by large major¬
ities for governor aud sonator, and h*
will carry It this year by a union larg¬
er majority than over; Indeed, It might
almost bo said that ho will receive the
unanimous democratic vote of the
county, ho great Is tho local Interest m
his candidacy. His personal popular¬
ity extondlug from Spartauburg Oounly
as a basis. Is radiated all over the
riedmont Bcctlon of the state and ia
evory profession, trade and calling
Qoveruor EvanB is looked upon as a
splendid type of a South Carolinian.

His Strength Is With All Classes.
His friendship and aid have ever

been extended to the large agricul¬
tural Interwsts of tho state, and our
largo and growing Industrial popula¬
tion has come to regard him as a
staunch and sincere friend. At the
same time Uovomor Evans has novel
been regarded as hostilo to capital
and corporations In any sonse, and
has many friends and supportors
among those who have large Invest¬
ments in cotton and other manufactur¬
ing Industries. While there can hard¬
ly bo uald to be any loglo In politics,
Governor Evans Is nevertheless the
loglual candidato to succeed MoLaurin,
by reason of the vigorous and won¬
derfully prophotlo fight be made ou
the commercial statesman five years
ago. Ho then said MoLaurin was a
republican, and that gentleman has
himself since proven the charge be¬
yond a doubt. Governor Evans was
not tho only prophet In that Hue. how¬
ever, hut he was the only man who
made a fight on MoLaurin thou who Is
now a candidate before the people as
his successor. Ho evidently knows
a republican when he sees one, and
thla la nome assurance, if any were
needed, that his own floinooraoy is
straight.
Has Been Faithful to Evory Trust.
Govornor Evans' oqulpment and

Qualifications for the senatorshtp are
undoubted, and his services to the peo¬
ple of tho state eortainly give him a
claim upon their earnest consideration

of his candidacy. He has ever been
faithful to the trust reposed In him by
the democrats of South Carolina, and
retains to the utmost the respeot and
confidence of those who know hltn.
The very fact that he has held the
support of those who were bis political
associates in times when there were

sharp lines drawn betwoen the faction¬
al affiliations of our poople and has
since the effacement of those lines
drawn to himself the good will ana
friendship of those who formerly op¬
posed him, shows him to be a man
who Is steadfast in character and emi¬
nent In ability. He Is strongest where
he Is best known, and Is backed by
the support of the thickly populated
Piedmont countlcB and ho is sure to
be a formidable factor in the race.

Tillman Hands Off.
In view of numerous reports about

this man and that man being "Till
man's eaudldate" for the senate, a
statement mado by Senator Tillman lu
'Washington recently may prove of in¬
terest to those watching South Caro¬
lina politics.
"There is really no reason why I

should mix up lu this raoe," said Sen¬
ator Tillman, "nor do 1 Intend to take
the slightest part in It one way or the
other. It is true that before Bvaoe
entered the race there was but one
candidate In the field, Representative
Lntliner, who had not at one time op¬
posed me. For this reason, thinking
to hurt Representative LaUraer**
chances for election, the report has
been circulated that I was backing
I.atlmor. It Is untrue to nay that I
urn hacking any one oi the candidates.
Now that Mr. Bvans has definitely an¬
nounced his candidacy for the senate,
there will bo two of my former sup¬
porters In tho race. Another reason
why I am not called upon to take a
hand.
"But It should be remembered that

none of the candidates in the race are
running for the senate against me.
They are after the junior senatorshlp,
and because In the past the other can¬
didates.Mr. Elliott, Mr. Hemphill. Mr.
Henderson and Mr. Johnstone.have
been political opponeuts of mine does
not seem to me to furnish either an
excuse or a reason ior my meddling rn
the game."

The Worlds Greatest Fever Medicine.
For all forms of fever take JOHNSON'S OHILIi und PKVRR lONU).
It is loii times better than quinine and does in a single day what slow qui-niue cannot do in in days. It's splendid cures are in striking contrast to thefeeble cures made by quinino.

COSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURES.

!CASTORIA
Tho Klud You Havo Always Bought, and which lrn* been
iu us© for over 30 year*, has borne the Signatur») of

and lias been made under hV per¬
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no ono todeceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and '*Just-as-good*' are but
Kxperuuouts that trifle with and endanger tlie health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Fxporiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Narcotlo
substance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worum
and allays Feverlshuess. It cures* Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food« regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OtNTAUR company, TT MURRAY STI1CET, NEW YORK CITY.

Southeastern

Lime and Cement Company,
276 East Bay, Chailtaton, S. 0.

Headquarters for Liiue, Cement, Plaster
Paint, Oils and Varniahee.

Dealers in Hair, Terra Cotta Pipe,
Hooting, Sheathing Papers, aud all classes
of Building Material.

White Stone Lithia Water,
The Lightest Mineral Water Known,

Retaining Its G*s, when Carbonated, longer than any others. Forced by Natural Pressure to a Height of Thirty Font above the holld rock base from whichit ilowe, It la a Marvel among Springs. As to the Curative Fowerj of this water, read what some competent authorities have to way of it:
FIRST M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH

Cor. Darzau and Cheevee Sts. Lev. J. Thea, l'ate, U< D., Pas
tor. Residence 808 Cheeves Htreet.

Morence, H. C, Nov. 2f>. 1901.
White Stone Lithia Water Co. White Stone Springs, B. 0.
Gentlemen After experimenting with many mineral waters,1 have found none superior to that of White Stone Springs. i

have been to almost every mineral sprint; in the South, but
yours is superior to the majority which claim great merit. If
any person is in need oI a very Healthful water be would be
very wise it he would purchase that only from the v> lute Stone
Litliia Opting*. Very truly,

J. TllOMAH 1'atk.
Clifton, 8. C, Nov. 27,1801.White Btone I ithia Water Co., White Stone Springs, S. C.

Uentlemen: After a work of 2*'> years, 1 do not believe there
exists a water that may be serviceable in all Ailments, but t do
say that white Stone Litliia Water has many romedial agentswhich will cover the widest possible number'of diseases that
mav arise from kidney or uric acid causes, stomach or bowel
catarrh.which produces all the forms of indigestion. The so
dreaded catarrh of the hoa.l and throat will be in many cases
helped by these sulphates, but it is in treatment of dropsicalconditions that I nave found this water more benelicial than
any other water I have ever used. 1 would unhesitatingly rec¬
ommend White Stone bithia Water to my bes* practice for kid-
uey. stomach, bladder and all forms of dropsical troubles.

UkokueT. Wai.keh, M. I).
.Toncsville, 8. (J., Dec 12, 1001.

White Stone bithia Water Co . White Stone Springs, 8. 0.
Gentlemen : I have known the White Stone Lit Liu 8pringssince boyhood, and conaider them as good as the beBt in the

country. 1 have most unhesitatingly recommended and pre¬scribed that water in my practice, and have found most Halter¬
ing results in stomach, liver and kidney trouble.

Very respectfully,
W. O. Soutiiekn, M 1).

ANALYSIS OP
White Stone Litliia

Water,
Made by George A. Ferguson, I'll II , and
Raymond J. Nes'ell, Analytical and Con¬
sulting Chemists, College of Pharmacy, of
the city of New York, Deo. 24, 1001,
Compounds as they exist in solution in

the water
Sodium Chloride U8610
I.it Ilium Bicarbonate 1 0410
Sodium bicarbonate 14181
Magnesium Hica donate 16041
Iron Bicarbonate U.611U
Potassium Sulphate 4.0520
Sodium Sulphate 0.7172
Calcium Sulphate '.;fl.<)800
Lithium Sulphate 1.1S02
Alumina 0.0MM)
Silica 3.5800
Tins is very pure Mineral Water, and

containing Lithium Baits, makes it a valu¬able water medicinally. At 100 deg, F. the
water la olear and odorless.

Okorok A. Feroi'hon, Pb.B.
Raymond .1. Nbsteli.

For any other, or further, information,address

White Stone Lithia Water Co.,
White Stone Springs, 8. c.

Spartanburg, R. C, July 27,1901.While Stone bithia Water t'o. White Stone Springs. 5. C.
Gentlemen I have prescribed While Stone bithia Waterboth as h diuretic ami uric, ao.d solven , and have been wellpleased with its results in eaeh instance.

Khrd It. I'.. 1. M D.
Spart an bun?, S C, Nov. '20, 1901.White btone Lithia Water Go., White Stone Springs, 8.

Gentlemen : I have been a great sutVerer for f> years or more
and during that time have bad live physicians with me. binhave received more benefit and relief by the U9e of your WhiteStone Lithia Water than by all the medicine taken during thattine. Respectfully,

Mkh I. L, Smith.
Spartanburg, S. <\, Aug. 10. 19JIWhite 8tone Lithia Water Co.. Whits Stone Springs, B. 0,Uentlemen: I have tested (lie virtue of White Btone LithiaWater, and I now most earnestly commend it 10 any one trou¬bled with any kidney disease. It has done more for me than

any water I nave ever tried.
bor years I have sulfered at times with the passage of UricAcid calculi, and have tried a number of celebrated mineral

waters amongthem ButTalo Lithia Water, l'ate. i'apou Springs,and Waukesha Belhesda, having spent two mouths each sum
mer for eight successive cummers.
While i was somewhat benctitted, I can safely slate that Ilind no comparison in the action of While Stone Lithia Wator,for in it i find th*t they act powerfully on my kidneys, clearingup the urine and In thoroughly washing tliom out. when I drinkWhite Stone Lithia Water in Hultli ieni quantities. If what Ilearned from my doctors is true ab.nit Hooding the kidnevsthen i can see no reason why I should suflfar any more withUric Acid calculi or the fearful attacks of renal colic. Am longas 1 can got it, will try no other water but While Stone Lithia.Yours respectful;v,

Kkv. Jt un T. Mi Bkvi>b, D.D.Pastor Presbyterian church of Spartanburg.

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY-

DOUBLE DAILY 8KRVK5K
Between New Yoi k, Tampa, Atlanta,

New Orleans and Feints South
and West.

IN KFFKCT APRIL 13TH, 1902.

southbound.
Daily. Daily.
No. Si. No. 27.

I.v New York. FUR ..12 0"» pm 12 10 am
Philadelphia, "

.... 3 29 7 '20
Half. more. "

.... 6 41 9 41
Washington, W 8 Ry 7 00 10 41
Richmond, 8 A I. Ry,10 37 2 16 pm
Petersburg " .M 20 2 60
Norlina.... "

. 1 6> am 6 30
Henderson "

. 2 28 6 54
Raleigh "

. 4 12 7 27
Southern Pines. 0 06 9 27
Hamlet. 7 20 10 35
I'ohinobia ! .. . 9 40 1 06 am

Ar Savannah. . 2 10 pm 4 55
Jacksonville. 7 00 9 15
81 Augustine. 1050
Tampa. 0 46 am 6 45 pm

No. W. No. 41.
Lv New York, N Y P&N.tl 66 am 8 55 pm

Philadelphia " .10 Mi 112«
New York, o u 18 ro 13 00 pm ....

Baltimore, tarro . Hi 30
Wash'ton, nawsb. 8 30
Portsmouth, a a i. ry 9 06 9 25 am
Weldon.1145 1156
Norlina. 1 55 am 1 40 pmHenderson. 2 28 2 10
Paleigh. 4 12 3 55
Southern Pines. 9 05 8 18
Hamlet. 7 25 10 3>
Wilmington. 3 05

Ar Charlotte.10 08 10 32
I.v Oheoter .10 22 1 35 am
Greenwood.12 35 pm 3 43
Athens ..... ..2 50 6 13

Ar Atlanta1.3 65 7 50
Augusta, (' A WO 6 40
Macon, 0 of Ga. 7 20 II 35
Montgomery, a * w p 9 20 6 25 pmMobile, i. * n ....2 65 am ....

New Orleans, i. A n. . 7 26 ....

Nashville, n cAst l.. 4 00 6 66
Memphis.4 16 pm 8 26 am

north boun l>.

Dally. Daily
No. 32 N » 38

Lv Memphii, n oAst i. 12 45 pm 8 -JO pmNashvills. 9 So 9 30 am
New Orleans, LAN.. 800
Mobile, lAn. 12 30 am ....

Montgomery, a A w p 6 20 130 pmMacon, o of oa. 8 00 4 20
Augusta, oAwe.10 00
Alfanla; s a t ry. ..12 00 m 8 00

Ar Athens.... "
. 2 57 pm 1128

Greenwood " .6 14 1 68 am
Chester.... .7 >7 4 «6

Lv Charlotte, "
. 7 27 4 50

Wilmington" .3«5
Hamlet...- " .10 40 7 40 am
8outhern Fines.1133 8 34
Kaieigh " .1 35 am 11 05
Henderson "

. 3 06 12 42 pmNorlina.... ..

. 3 60 145
Weldon.... "

. 6 00 3 00
Ar I'orUu&outh "

.... 7 15 5 66
Waah'ton, nAw sb. 8 65 am
Baltimore, mrco. 1645
New York, oniico- t6 00 pmPhlla'phla. a v p A nt5 46 pm 6 10 am
New York, "

.... 816 800
4 No. 34 No. 66

Lv Tampa,., s aJ*.ry... 9 00pm 8 00am

8t Augustine " ....7 4öara b 5U pmJacksonville " -9 4». sin
Bavannah "

.... 166 pm 1165
Columbia j.. "

... 7 05 6 GO amHamlet ..
" _10 40 8 25

Bouth'n Pines " ...11 33 9 22
Raleigh ..

'
.... 1 35 am 11 35

Henderson. "
_ 3 05 12 58 pmNorllna." _ 3 45 1 46

Petersburg... "
_ 6 63 4 0?Ar Richmond ... ...6 35 4 65

Waah'gton, W B Ry...l0 1G 8 0
Baltimore, r r a. 1125 112P
Philadelphia, r r h. . 1 30 pm 2 6G amNew York, run... 4 13 6 30

Note - t Daily Kxcept Sunday.(Central Time. $ Eastern Time.
O. H. rMJLI.BK, Agent.

"Si
< ft

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬

erally the cost, though cost should
always ho relative to value to be a
fair test. The lumber we sell may
not always bo the ohoapeatin prioe,but it's alwayg oheapest in the
long run, because we give tho best
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬
perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
be a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion

R.H.Hudgens&Son.
Colübia, Ntwterj & Lao« R It.
Charleston, Greenville, Columbia, Atlant»

SHORT LINK.

Schedule in effect April, 13th, 1903.

IUTIRN STA MOART» TIM K.

Read Down. Read Upl/esvo
Atlanta HAI,. 8 40amAr 8 60 pmAthens.10 ftOain 6 19 pmKlberton .11 öAam S IT pmAbbeville . .13 67pm 4 Oft pmGrö*ü*ood.1 22pm SS6pniAr Clinton .... Dinner.. .^2U\jm^ 46 pm

Leave.
denn Springe.,0 A W C. 1000amAr4 OOpmSpartanburg.IS lftpm 8 80OreenvUle. 13 Jäpna 8 SO

Ar Laurens.Dinner. ¦ 1<42 2 OB

SOUTHBOUND*?No. 22 No. 53.
Lv Laurens.öOOam 2 nOpmParka. 0 10 2 08
Clinton... . 6 40 2 2>
Ooldville. 0 68 2 31
Kinurd. 7 08 2 43
Gary. 7 17 2 »9
Jaiapa. 7 20 2 61
Newherry.8 uO :» 10
Prosperity.8 2A 3W
Blighs . 8 42 S 34
Little Mountain.3 3!»
Ohapin.....9;i6 3 51 .

Hilton. 9 24 3.7White Kock. 9 29 4 01
Walentine.9J37 4 07
irmo.»62 4 17Leanhart .lo;02 4.23Ar Columbia.10 3ü 4 46
.Daily Freight except Sunday_NORTHBOUND.

?No. 85 No. 62Lv Columbia .....12 30am 11 10amLeaphart. .12.48 11 30Irmo.1 00 11 37Balentine . 1 16 11 4SWhite Rook .1J24 11.61Hilton . 1 29 11 64Ohauin. 1|39 12 03Little Mountain. 16(1 12 12pmHlighs.2.02 12 10Prosperity. 2 22 12 26Newberry. 3 00 12 3ftIJalapa. 3.22 12 61(lary.3131 12 69kinard. 3 40 1 l<6iGoldville.3.51 1 15I Clinton. .4 30 1 27Parka . 4 60 1 39Ar Laurena. 6 00 1 17
A. O. L
LeaveColumbia.... .4A6pm Ar 10 60Ibumter. ..6 20 ft 25Ar v;narleston. 9 20_Lv 0 oo

Trains 68 and 62 arrive and depart fromnew un<on depot.Trains Noa. 22 and 86 from A C L freightdepot WeetOervaia street.For Rates, Time Tables, or further information call on any Agent, or write toH. M. Kmkkson, Gen. Freight and Passenget Agt. T. M. Kmkkson. Tralnc M'grWilmington, h. O.
J. F. LiTiNosTON, Bol. Ag't, Bank olColumbia,W. O. Cuu.ns. President, Columbia, s. c

THE YOUNGBLOOL
LUMBEH OOMPAN\

AtDoÜBTA, OA.
Ortios amd Wotu, Nobth Aoousta 8. (
noon, Buh, Bllnda and Builders

Hardwar«.

FLOORING, SIDING, CRILING AN»
INSIDE FINISHING LUM8XH

TN GEORGIA PINR.
All iorrespondenoe given prompt Atstation

Dental Notice.
S. F. Killingsworth,

AbbetiUe 8 0 Cemral Block.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Traffic Department, Wilmington, N. C

March 26, 1902,
-FAST UNK-

Between < harlcslon and Columbia andUpper South Carolina, and North Carolina.

CONDVNSRO 81 II KUC l.K.
In effect Janua/y Iftth, 1902.

ODIM< WK8T.
No6S
l? MCharleston .6 2f>Laues .7.36

uinli-r. !l 16Ar Columbia.lOJlu
Prosperity...New herryClinton.._
Laurens....
Greenville...
bparcanix.r»:.

Lv Burnter.
Ar*<*amden.

Lancaster.Kock Hill.Yorkvllle.Hlackatmri;Shelby, N. V,.Rutherfordion, .n cM arloii.Winintioro .......l harlotic N. C.
Hondcrsnnvillc, N. *
\ .» NC.

OOlN.i BAST.
No 53
.I' MAr t haricAlon., .9SOLauen.7 86Sumler.ö 13..v Columbia.t1Prosperity.3 20Newberrv.S.l6Clinton...292I.aureus. 2f2tiruen viHe.12/2
P MBpartanburg.1215\r Humler .B 15rainden.4 15
A MLancaster.in ,v>KockHill.10 00Yurkville .9 16Itlaoksburg. .8 15Bhelby, N»..15llutfn rfurdton, N. C....6 06Marion. toWinnsboro.10 18l harlotte, N.c.> 10Henderaonville, N. c.. 92Ashevllle, N. 0.8 ou

No 62
* a M
6,00
7,5 i
t»26
llo»
P.M
IV
12 42
1 25
1 47
3 95
3 DO
A M
!. 45

11 15
f U
2 3.
3 40
4 18
6 ~i*
I, l»l

: 16
8 30
7 13
ii 20
fi 11
7 15

NO .'> t
: a m
ii :s.
0 {J
8 2d
t» .5

.Daily. ITueedayr.. Thursday*, and Sal*unlays
Not». 02 and 03 Solid trains betweenCharleaton and Ureenville, 8. 0.Noa. 08(and 09 carry Through Coach be¬tween Charleston and Columbia.11 M Emerson, Oen'l Pass. Agt., T, M.Kmeraon, Tratllc Manager ; .1 H. Kenly,Don. Man.

HxAitftii Cured in thirty toaiivdayilirnnVU Te» daya treatment VKh'k.Ill llllul Would he glad to have nameau,ur J of all auffering with DropsyO. E COLLUM DROPSY MEDI¬CINE CO., 312-10 Lowndes Building,KtlanU, Ca.


